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"(b) The anteiina systerns maximum thoea radliated field
exists between the limits defiwed by cuirves 4 and 5 for te perti4nent
of departure 0 (theta) wiil be used to comnputïe, from F'iguxre 1-A, the
fering signal.

"3. 50% Root-Suni-Square.
"(a) Objectionable interference shall be deemed to exist to a s

when the root-sumn-square value of interfering field intensities, exeept
case of Class IV stations on local chennels, is increased to exceed that
obtained by considering the signais in order of decreasing magnitude, o
the squares of the values and extracting the square root of the surn, exc'
those signais which are less than 50% of the root-sum-square value
higher signais already included.

"(b) The root-sumi-square value will not be considered to be incý
when a new interfering signal is added which is less than 50%j of the
sumn-square value of the interference from existing stations, and wbi
the same time is noV greater than the snalcest signal included in te
sum-square value of interference f rom existing stations.

"(c) It is recognized that application of te ahove '50% exçJ
method of calcuiating root-sum-square interferen ntay reslt in
c.ases ini anomalies whierein te addition of a »ew interferng sga
increase in~ value of an existing interfering signal will cause te exe
of a previously included signal and may cause a decrease in the cale
root-sum-square value of interference. Ini such instanpces, te fol
alternate method for calculating te proposed root-sum-square val
interferenee will be employed wherever applicable.

"(d) Ini te cases where it is pxroposed te, add a new interfern
whieh is less titan 50% of th root-sum-s-qare valu4e o nefr
exis2ting stations or which is greate thaxn th~e malls signal
inluded to ob1tain this root-sui-square valu, the ro-umsur

any signal previousîy ineludd Similary, in cases where it is proPO
increase the value of one of the exitn intrfering sinlis wichh
included in the root-sumn-square value, te root-umsiare imÎiOl
thte inorease shall bc oalciilate&- without exldn inerernc froi
source pi'eviously included.

"(e) If te new or inereased signaI proposed in sucit cases is ltl
ýaccepted, theroot-sum-square valuesofiterferenoe Vo otersatiosa
will thereafter bc caloulated by the '50% excliusion' mrethod iithu

M té- AlrAte mthod of caeulation.
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